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Northern Grown Early OhidSlr»'| 

® Seed Potatoes, per bushel*-*"^ » 
' , " These potatoes are direct from the seed country 

Choice Late Seed, per bushel 25c. 
*-imi ?&r 

Sunflower coffee, Rio, pound 15c 
Vogt's Victor "Blend." pound 20c 
Eight Hour Blend, pound 25c 
None Such, pound- 30c 
Best Japan rice, pound 8c 
Good Japan rice, pound 4c 
Fancy California dried peaches; lb...l0c 
Extra California dried peaches lb.,.12^e 
California dried apricots, pound 15c 
Evaporated raspberries, pound 17c 
Dried blackberries, pound 10c 
3 Crown raisins, pound 10c 
Seeded raisins, package 10c 

21b can peas 10c 
3 two-pound cans corn 25c 
3 three-pound cans tomatoes 25c 
2 cans California peaches 31b 30c 
2 cans plums 31b 25c 
2 cans apricots 30c 
10 bars laundry soap 25c 
1 package Lilly Gloss starch 5c 
1 package corn starch 5c 
2 packages Ivorene starch .15c 
U bars bath or toilet floating soap...25c 
4 barsCaBtile soap 10c 
3 bars Buttermilk soap 10c 

A larger stock of Garden Seeds than ever before. We have in bulk | 

Beans, Peas, Sweet Corn 
* in any Quantity Desired! 

We have also received a car of the celebrated 

CREAM FLOUR! 
/VLSO A C/YR OF-.BR/VN > SHORTS 

T ' "it-** i 

Bran, per 100 pounds, 90c. 
Chop, " $1.00. 

Shorts, per 100 pounds $1.00 
Oats, per bushel < 25c. 

HARRY J. VOGT 8 CO. 
LITTLE STORE. THE 

and Thunder! 
Everyone ht lightni 

seen air%ur n< 
or heard us quote prices on the numerous 
articles we have in our store for you this 
spring. We invite one and all to come. If 
you can't buy or do not want to you can look 
and ask some questions that will do you and 
us good and no harm. Nothing like being 
posted and knowing where to find what you 
want when in need. If you just had what you 
have lost in not knowing where to buy to the 
best advantage, you would have enough 
money in your pockets to buy what you want. 

One thing that we will call 
your special attention to is 

,15*, The Automatic Twelve 
Reasons 
Why! 

M It is guaranteed to us for five years from date 
ft of purchase. If any part breaks or wears out 
jm during that time for family use we will re-
jji place same free of charge. 

auto-

per 

% & 

-

.... .v .-'It is warranted to fit perfectly the smallest article or one 
•which opens the rolls an inch, without changing the wheel 
screw, unduly straining the spring, or getting out of gear, and 
is pronounced by all those that have used it so be the 

THE MARKET 
i We have an eye opener on* 

^ 
im *1® 

' . •.w. •• 

!• It baa an 
matic adjustment. 

2. It cannot run 
out of gear while in 
use. 

3- Saves fifty 
cent, in labor. 

4. Needs but one 
adjustment for light 
or heavy work. 

5. Four times the 
capacity of ordinary 
wringers. -

A" Kear chain 
Tt.FM?8®118 friction. 

JLTlll.w,rinK 1 'nch of material on either 
side of rolls to noth
ing on the other side. 

8. Has a Metal 
slush board which will 
neither crack or rust. 

9" nul? * tl,e wear 
on rolls, for the reason 
that it remainsm gear 
_ 10. Will wring one 
inch of material. 

11. Chain gear does 
away with side fric
tion. 

12, Has guaranteed 
solid rubber rolls, 
vulcanized on shaft. 

$4* 
iv t 

e-
*Ajt't. * 

' 

^ 1ft 
v 

See JB Befoif Buying. 
HK" 'i' Yours for all 

WALLACE & 
MAIN STREET. 
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LEON, IOWA. & 

An Interesting Letter. 
Brooklyn Y. May 25,1900. 

Editor LEON REPORTER: I will write 
you a few-of the incidents of o.ur jour
ney from Leon; Iowa, to Brooklyn, N. 
Y. 

My wife and I left Leon, May 1, and 
taking a sleeper at.Chariton we arrived 
at Chicago next morning at 7:00 a. m. 
We were transferred to the Michigan 
Central Railroad but could not leave 
until 3;00 p. m. While waiting for the 
train we took a cab and were driven 
through a part.of the great city and 
looked upon some of its many attrac
tions. In the afternoon it began to 
rain and as we left the city it was rain
ing so bard we could not see over the 
lake. 

It was raining at Niagara Falls the 
next morning when we arrived there at 
5:40 a. m. but ti:40 a. m. Eastern time. 
We were driven to the Hotel Niagara 
and took breakfast. About 10:00 a. m. 
we took u cab and went to see the Falls 
and we felt we were amply repaid for 
coming so far to see them as we gazed 
down an elevation of 280 feet close to 
the waters of the Grand Rapids which 
is the outlet of the lakes to the ocean. 

Leaving Niagara at 6:30 for New York 
City and arrived at the Grand Central 
depot at 8:00 a. m. Friday, May 4. Our 
daughter Bertha and her husband, Mr. 
H. E. Dayisson, of Brooklyn were heie 
to meet us. We are well pleased to see 
Bertha's husband although it was the 
first time. They bave lived in Brook
lyn over two years and like the city 
very much. Brooklyn is a very clean 
and heallbly city. It has a system of 
elevated railroads, a complete system of 
street railways from Brooklyn Bridge 
and East River connecting most of tha 
ferries to New York City, The bridge 
is a wonderful structure having two 
elevated railroad tracks and two street 
car tracks, two wagon tracks and one 
foot path in the center. Walking over 
the bridge you have a splendid view 
of East river above and the Harbor bay 
below with Bedloe island where the 
Statue of Liberty enlightens the world. 
The bronze figure being 111 teet tall and 
the stone pedestal on which it stands 
195 feet ana bis right arm holding the 
torch is 42 feet long. The statue was 
presented to the U nited States by Na 
poleon, of France, in 1884. 

The steamer Oceanica sailed for Paris 
last week with 1900 passengers on board 
and the Teutonic sailed for Liverpool 
the 23rd. It was a large ship and very 
heavily loaded but did not have many 
passengers. Not near so many people 
are going to Paris now as there ha,ve 
been as the steamers are charging such 
high rates. It will take seven days for 
the Teutonic to reach Liverpool. It is a 
pretty sight, to one who has never seen 
a ship sailing on the water to see one 
as it moves out into the ocean as grace
fully as a swan upon a lake. 

We were in the New. York Exchange 
where the speculators in stocks and 
bonds have a large organization and 
where the Bulls and Bears are always 
striying to get the advantage of the 
other people. They were bidding while 
we were there, but there was so much 
confusion caused by all of them talking 
at once that we could not hear what 
they Jwere saying. If the people of this 
nation were out of debt as a nation and 
also the states, cities and individuals, 
were out of debt and we had enough 
ready money to do the business of this 
great nation there would not be any 
bu8ines8for those speculators. But as it 
is these men will continue to speculate 
and live off of the labor of the large 
working class until they learn to man
age their own financial afiairs by 
abolishing all Banks of Issue and let 
Congress control the circulating medium 

Ration .in Ihe interest of the peo 
plB lD8te&a Ol ii" 
sharks of London an<r/New Yoik. 

We visited Gen. Grant's tomb in the 
north part of the city, also the Art 
Museum in Central Park. Here we saw 
a great many life-size marble busts of 
heroes aiid noted men and women, and 
a number of paintings by famous artists 
from all over the world, mummies from 
Egypt and curios from all nations. 
It is obe of the great attractions of the 
city and must be seen to be appreciated 
as no words of mine can portray its 
beauty,and numerous attractions. 

I always thought the city of New 
York crowded with people but there 
are hundreds ot business houses with 
the words, ""To Let" and "For Sale" 
printed in large letters and hung in the 
windows. In Brooklyn then are quite 
a number of Hats to rent. These flats 
are large buildings covering a block of 
ground, are several stories high and 
are occupied by a great many families, 
largely the working class whose little 
children have to play all outdoor games 
in the street. 

My wife and I are enjoying ourselves 
looking at the magnificent buildings 
and going over the beautiful parks. We 
visited Wannamaker's large department 
store which covers one block of ground, 
is six stories high and employs almost 
one thousand people. 

We e/ ject to reiflain here until June 
15. W ^ill go to Washington, D. C., 
and^t* spending a few days there we 
wil)% > %3otu: old home in Indiana and 
wj*> home the last of June. 

^ & think this will be interesting 
t^jur readers you may publish it. 

Yours very respectfully, 
W. E. GAMMON. 

Shake Into Your Shoea 
Allen's Foot Base, a powder. It cures pain

ful, smarting, nervous feet and iDgrowlng 
nails, and Instantly takes the sting out of 
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort 
discovery of the age, Allen's Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes fee! easy. It is a 
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all 
druggists and shoe stores. By mall for 25c. 
in stamps. Trial package FEEE. Address 
Allen M. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. . 

Real Estate Transfers. 
From Mav 19 to May 88, 1000, as reported by 

F. Varg» <* Son. 
Absalom W. Cox, heirs, to Alfred Hat

field, 60 acres, Eden #1500 00 
Laura Tippett to John W. Riohards, 

MB acres in Franklin 500 00 
Ora Lillard to J. F. Garber, 22 acres 
„ _ in Franklin 802 B0 
F.J. Lillard to J. F. Garber, 18 acres 

ta Franklin 247 50 

20Q 09 

960 00 

4BQOO 

176 00 

SB 00 

110 00 

400 00 

400 00 

BOO 00 

100 00 

£850 00 

time, 

**5* 

Will be at Leon every 

* SATURDAY: 
Bring your horses in'early as I sbip in 

the afternoon. 

G. B. DAUGHERTY. 

HORSES WANTED. •••••••••••••••• 
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Two Good Styles 
ARMOR PLATE * 
OUR PRIDE 

Stockings for Children. Strongly 
Reinforced. % Made of,the best yarn 
money can buyDyed ̂ with a dye 
which preserves the fabric, f 

J FAST HAWK'I'KNIT coioR 
This . 
Stamp 
DnEvery 

SOLO BY DEALERS. 
Des Moines Hosiery MlHst flanfrs., 

Dea Molnea, la. 

s 1 

* 

-13b 

a f V r ,  

VJ, 

If you have any 

OLD IRON 
you had better sell is 
while the trusts have 
control of the prices. 
When the trusts break 
old iron won't be worth 
anything. 

We also want 
Poultry, Eggs, Hidse, B£es-

\ wax, Old Rubber, Copper, 
and Dry Bones. 

Remember THE OTHER FELLOW don't pay more than 
we do. Our weights and money are good. 

G/VT^S PRODUCE GO. 
" W * HAL GATES, Manager. 

: 
: 
i 

: 
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& 

JOHN A STOUT 
Livery Feed and 
Sale Stable. 

Fresh Teamsl_^>> 
# ; v^New Rigs! 
Special atttention given to 

commercial men, Your patron
age solicited. 
phone 20. John A. Stout. 

Opening Sale 

YOU SAVE TIME 
..by becoming trained in mas- ; ? 

teriug details and enlarg
ing your mental horizon. 

PARSONS COLLEGE 

FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 

All Quemtlona Ohmwfully Anmwercd 
bjf tho Premldant. 

J. G, Flora et al. to Mary A. Seymour, 
land in New Buda 

J. O. Flora to Mary A. Seymour, land 
In New Buda 

Garrett Gibson to Isaac Gatton, lot In' 
. Leon 7.... . 

Minnie B. Nicholson to John "sinl'th'. 
lots In Lamopl 

Wilson Hudson to:John Smlth"'lots'tn 
Lamonl ' j 

Wilson Hudson to John 8mlth,"ibt8"in. 
. Lamod.: 

James Allen to. D, F. Nicholson, lots' 
In Lamonl 

Robert Allen to James Allen, lots' lii 
Lamoni 

L. R. Beam to Mary O. Phelps, 'lota'"in 
Van Wert...., . 

A. P. Nicholson to D. F. Nlohbisoii,' 
lots In Lamoni 

Wm. R. Kline lo G. B. Sams, 163 acres. 
In Morgan 

Red Prince 7424. 
The "bot favonte" among horse rais

ers. We challenge any horse in south
ern Iowa to show a better lot of colts. 
For terms or other information see 

FBANK MATTHEWS, Leon. 

For Infants and Children. 
Tie Kind Yoff Han Always Bought 

Bears 
Sigofttwv 

NOTICE. 
I am still on hand to cry sales in De-

okioi-otJ .aslvvvMig* >A5U}n.'.inr. iP.VKir/;'-
years experience fits me to do the work 
to the satisfaction of every one. I war
rant my work. All that is necessary is 
to drop a card to Decatur, Iowa. Box 
65 and I will answer. 

S. Y. HARGER, Auctioneer. 

WALL PAPER! 
You will find on examining our mngnificen* line suitable 

for ' ..'i:-'.':"-

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

^NNYpm/JkLS 
LiHllei.ukDnyrgfri 

for CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
la KEP *n<t Ctold BctaUle boxM. —lid 
with blM ribbon. Take otker. RefttM 
Dmmmi i«i lailU* 
UMb. B07 of j«or OnHViBt. or md 4«. la 

More Light! 
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l VAN WERDEN 
I Druggist/ 

Spring Styles of 

Rooms and Kitchens. 

W 
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Libraries, Dining Rooms. Sitting ^ 
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Look to us for paints. We handle the best brands to be 
found in Deca.tur County. 

B. P. S. Products! 

' t t  

W-Jl 

-

an! 

Gome and have your eyes per
fectly fitted with glasses. I am 
prepared with all the improved 
tests. 27 years "grinding and 
fitting glasses. All work guar
anteed. Children's eyes specially, 
I will be at my home 
Saturdays and Mondays, 
of each week at my residence. If 
you wish work done at home 
notify me by mail. 

P. F. BRADLEY, 
,i ' f Optician. 

Leon, Iowa. ^ 

REVIVO 
 ̂RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

of Me. 

>wJBWth»»towmBllilii30J«y». ttaett 
BMHfnllraiidanteklr. OanawtMnaUothMfUL 
zoQucmsn will regain their lost minlioort.aadpld 
•w will MSOWT thdr yoathfnl Tlcor kr HUi 
RBVJLVO. It QALOUFANDNRALIRIMTOFMBMFTOQT-

C o ®  

It you are going to paint or papnr tliisspring be sure mid \b 
let us figure with you ns we always make the W 

Lowest Prices! 1 
\b 
ib 

ib OILS M 
L. VAN WERDEN. 

IjK^Wall Paper Paints. 

GREAT REDUCTION SALE! 
We will make special prices for the ^ 

§ NEXT 30 D/VVS 

^ on Lumber, Implements, Buggies, Paints, 
^ Oils, Coal Oil, Hardware and Furniture. 

•fc Remember that we handle the Ivralzer buggy '.vhicli is 
: •• universally giv«n up to (ake the lend. > 

r-

ing /VlaGhines! 

, t We call special attention to our washing ma
chines, churns ann cook stoves which are going 
at extremely low prices and are the best on t he 

. t , market. House cleaning is now at hand. Give 
us a trial on Furniture and Carpets. Our goods 
are all new, first-class and np-to-date, no old 

: ~ goods in stock. ,. 

ABHORS & BRAZELTOI 
DECATUR, IOWA. 

U-CLBBK DI8Tail,7 OOOBT. 1?. 1 

'Mis 
oortiT raiua 

wwravvi wiwwiy wwraiy wtM»i»MWWMT 
Hf, toil VlUHtj. ftapouncy. imihMy imiwa 
tg*trowr,>Mlln# IfaiBnrF.irMMM PI •»«•«•. an a 
an aflMU oC >nlf irmw nr m m mil inillinnnnn 
sMAnttaooafaratady.biMUHMorauRiaca. fi 
notoalroorMbyatartiiiaatttiaaMrt of AiaMn.bo' 
{•SftMl Mm toato and Uood bolldar. Mat 
totjMek tha pink clow tonal* •hMkgaaiM-
Kstartki Ow of yontfc. fi wirti oif Intalti 

OooraaDtion. Ikit an Mil KBVlVO.no 
•ttw; It cnbaeantoA |a«*at pocket. 9r mail. 

W#k-—•• 

aold tn Leonjowa by P. Ji Honnold, : « 

E W;?'r • Ji ivubi IM—M m f 
Real Estate and Loan /Vgent. 

Mais and CnutnU Btissts. ': 
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LEON, 
Mm, by pannlaalon, to Farmara and Tradara BMkiav 

w 
Uf, 8ell.or Tr.de RIAL ESTATE on Ooouniartoa. 
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